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f REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Congressman, W. D. B. AINEY.

--f President Judge, HON. ALONZO T. SEARLE.
Sheriff, THOMAS Y. BOYD.
Prothonotary, WALLACE J. BARNES.
Register and Recorder, W. B. LESHER.
Commissioners, JOHN MALE, EARL ROCKWELL.
District Attorney, M. E. SIMONS.
Treasurer, W. W. WOOD.
For "Coroner, P. B. PETERSON.
For W. O. AVERY, LEROY GILPIN.
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STAND BY THE TICICET.
There Is every reason why the Republicans of Wayne county, in com-

mon with members of the party in other sections of the country, should
stand by the ticket placed in nomination at the recent primary election,
voting themselves for all of the candidates and urging their friends and
neighbors to do the same.

One of the strongest reasons why they should do so Is the fact that
the candidates were the choice of a majority of the party in a primary elec-

tion that brought out an unprecedentedly large vote and that was con-

ducted fairly.
If the Republicans stand loyal to their candidates at the election, we

have no fear of the result.

WOMEN STENOGRAPHERS NOT WANTED.
Collector Loeb gives a rational explanation of the Government policy

of preferring men to women stenographers in the customs service. "The
position is a step to higher ones and it is obviously Impossible to make
women inspectors of baggage or deputy supervisors." And while "a man's
chances in Government employ are very large, there are limitations to a
woman's, for there are many positions she cannot occupy."

Mr. Loeb and Mr. Cortelyou are each examples of a stenographer's
chances in the Government service. Some of the great railway systems,
both in the East and West, which have adopted a similar policy as respects
the employment of stenographers allege the same reason of Ineligibility of
women for promotion to executive positions.

It was prhaps Inevitable that as woman's adaptability to ofllce work
is more fully tested in competition with man's it should show limitations
such as those revealed in railroad and Government eraiploy. Some reac-

tion was sure to come from the sudden vogue of woman's labor In this
field, and the question of concern to huslness women Is as to how far the
reaction will go. Where a stenographer is employed only as a stenograph-
er and without regard to promotion, women may occupy an equal place
with men. But where a stenographer is a link in a system, a potential
division superintendent or Treasury official, man must continue to enjoy
the advantage which freedom from physical inferiority gives.

THE "GRACE DARLING OF AMERICA."
They called Ida Lewis the "Grace Darling of America," and she had

quite as just a claim to fame as the English heroine. Most of her life
has been spent in the old lighthouse at Lime Rock that guards the harbor
of Newport. Her father, keeper of the lighthouse, was paralyzed in the
fifties, and his daughter took up his duties. It was in 1858

that she began the series of daring rescues that resulted in saving so many
lives. A sailboat capsized and four young men wore left helpless in a
heavy sea. Ida Lewis sailed out in her skiff and brought them ashore.
Ono bitter cold day In 18CG she rowed out through a storm and saved a
man drifting helpless in an open boat. In a terrible gale in 1807 she saw

two men with a boatload of sheep about to sink in the harbor. She saved
the men then returned and saved the sheep. She feared neither storm nor
aea.

These are only a few examples o fthe courage in saving human life
which made her one of the best known ot American women. Though she
was married to William H. Wilson in 1870, she will always be known as
Ida Lewis. Her honors brought few substantial rewards, and she has liv-

ed her seventy-tw- o years In the old lighthouse whose lamp she trimmed
as a child and from which she began to sally forth on her errands of
mercy more than half a century ago.

THE WAYNE COUNTY JUDGESHIP
From the Easton Free Press.

Judge A. T. Searle of Honesdale,
Wayne county, who was appointed to
succeed Judge Purdy as President
Judge of that county, should be
pleased with the flattering endorse-
ment of his party at the primary
election. Judge Searle was called
upon to preside In the courts of this
county during the recent illness of
Judge Scott. Those who attended
the sessions of this court were pleas-
ed with tlhe manner of conducting
eases. He Is unusually prompt in his
rulings, and showed that he had a
profound knowledge of legal princi-
ples, and at the same time his suav-
ity ot manner and evident desire to
understand all phases of the ques-
tions submitted to him, demonstrat-
ed that he was possessed of the right
kind of a judicial mind. He was
courteous and Impartial throughout
and left a most pleasant impression
on the lawyers and others interested
in our courts.

Tho people of Wayne couny will
secure a competent Judge If they
continue Judge Searle on the bench.
In every court men of the highest
character and attainments are need-
ed, men who have had tho experi-
ence which has fitted them for tho
responsibilities of the judicial office.
The position of Judge Is not a poli-
tical one. The Judge is there to
hold the scales of justice with

hand. He is there as tho
organ of the law and as Its spokes-
man. He is to measure exact jus-
tice between man and man. What Is
required Is the judicial disposition,
the umblemished character, the nat-
ural ability, and the actual experi-
ence at the bar. Judge Searle pos-
sesses all these qualities and should
bo supported hy all good citizens of
Wayne county, and If the Judge re-
ceives, as he no doubt will, tho as

nARDKMDKRQII,

Auditors,

surances of support from good citi-
zens Irrespective of party, the sup-
port thus given and received will be
a pledge that will keep him free
from any party Influence.

Vote for Wallace J.
Prothonotary.

Barnes for

MORE SIGN BOARDS SOON.

The following Is exceedingly good
news to travelers over Wayne coun-
ty roads. Sign boards can be placed
none too soon on the different coun-
try highways In dear old Wayne.
State Highway Commissioner E. M.
Blgelow is securing reports from the
engineering and surveying corps ot
his department on the number of
sign posts that will be requlrod to
take care of the routes of tho main
highways In the State. This data is
being secured preparatory to award-
ing contracts for sign posts.

" The absence of sign boards is
the most notable of defects In the
highways of the State at present,"
said the. Commissioner. "I am urg-
ing the men to get in their reports
as rapidly as possible and when I
secure an estimate of how many are
needed and the names and distances
I will let a contract. I hope to have
tho first posts placed this Winter.
They will he of Iron and the most
modern and durable type,"

The score or more ot engineer
corps which are making surveys of
the State for tho Commissioner are
working on the chief highways.
They have already covered over 2,000
miles.

Vote for W. W. Wood for

Vote for Thomas Y. Boyd for
Sheriff.

HAWLEY.
Special to The Citizen J

Hawley, Pa., Oct. 2G.

The Presbyterians cake sale did
not materialize on Friday as was
announced owing to a scarcity of
eggs. No doubt a postponement will
bring better results, for Instance,
imagine trying to make a sunshine
cako any day last week. And this
cake will be one of their best sellers
as ono among their number make It
fit for the Epicurean's taste.

Mrs. B. P. Ripley returned home
Friday from an extended visit with
her daughter and family at Forty
Fort. Mrs. Ripley's sojourn there
was made eventful by tho arrival of
her first grand-chil- d, a dear little
baby girl.

Miss Emma Whalen is dressmaking
for out of town customers.

Mr. Gregory, who recently opened
a hardwaro and 6 and 10 cent store
on Keystone street, had a sale and
closed out his stock during the week
as he has been offered a more lucra-
tive position as traveling salesman
for a hardware firm.

Joseph Skier, who conducts a
clothing and dry good store on Main
avenue, was made happy in the
month of September by tho arrival of
his wife and son from Russia. When
Mr. Skier left his native land his
child was an Infant and after an in-
terval of 12 years he beholds a
loped boy who required an In-

troduction to his father. Mrs. Skier
at first did not take very kindly to
the ways of tho country wherein her
husband has been so successful but Is
fast adjusting herself to our Ameri-
can tastes and Ideas and begins to
feel at home. Mr. Skier started out
with a pack on his hack and traveled
one or two years In this manner,
then by wagon until about one year
ago ho started a store here in town,
in Clio meantime purchasing the Mar-
tin Barrett store and dwelling house
on Keystone street.

Alexander Correll, Honesdale,
visited his home here between trains
on Friday.

Mrs. Stout, at tho Eddy, is enter-
taining an out-of-to- guest.

The condition of Leonard Dogrote
of Bellemonte Hill, is steadily grow-
ing worse. He is now confined, .to
his bed. Some time ago he was af-
fected with a bone disease which re-
sulted in the loss of his leg and It
was hoped at the time that the doc-
tors could arrest the further pro-
gress of the disease but It now ap-
pears that his whole system Is ef--
tected.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson and
daughter, 'Edith, have been sojourn-
ing for several days with friends In
tho metropolis.

The Baptist people realized S35
from their Liliputlan wedding Tues-
day night. It was a unique affair
anu excited no end or merriment and
praise.

Miss Mae Killam assisted In tho
postofflce during Miss Langan's ab
sence from duties on account of the
death of her mother.

a very excellent movement was
started for the moral benefit of the
young boys of our town by Rev.
Father Burke of tho R. C. church
Sunday, the 15th Inst, when he or-
ganized a society of St. Aloyslus
uaaets. Mearly 50 boys of ages
ranging between 10 and 16 years
were enrolled. The purpose of the
society is to improve their social and
Intellectual conditions and to teach
them to be faithful followers of the
pious and princely saint under whose
patronage they are placed and espec-
ially to'promote total abstinence.

Charles Daniels and Walter Shafer
of Honesdale, were business visitors
here during the week.

Dr. Fred Lobb was an Important
witness on the Dan. Miller murder
case which was up for trial Friday at
a special session of the" Dauphin
county court In Harrisburg. Miller
was proprietor of the Dauphin Hotel
In the above city and was shot and
mortally wounded by a colored man
by the name of Gilbert who had been
discharged from his duties as waiter
only a few hours previous to the
shooting. Dr. Lobb attended tho in-
jured man and is a witness for the
prosecution. Ho will be absent
about a fortnight.

Rev. W. S. Peterson accompanied
his wife to New York first of the
week to consult a specialist in re-
gard to an affection from which she
has been suffering for many years.

Mrs. Rudolph Lucas has been quite
ill with quinsy sore throat the past
week.

The residents of our town were
rudely awakened from their peace-
ful slumbers by the sound of the
fire alarm whistles Sunday morning
at 2 o'clock. Fire had broken out In
the home of H. E. Polly on Spring
street and had gotten such headway
befpre discovered that by the time
the fire company reached the scene
of conflagration the wholo interior
was a mass of raging flames, making
It impossible to save any of the con-
tents. By heroic efforts the firemen
soon had tho flames under control
and thereby saved the building from
complete destruction. As there are
buildings very close by there was
much anxiety for a time as to re-
sults should tho fire spread. Tho
family were away at the time at
Ariel. Mr. Polly Is a painter and
paper-hange- r. We with his sons re-
turned In the afternoon and boarded
up tho windows and doors. We un-
derstand there was no Insurance on
tho contents.

Tho Lutheran church supper was
a social and financial success. Tho
net proceeds were about $85.

E. M. Stephenson, D. D Lewls-bur- g,

Pa., who represents tho Bible
School conference, gave an Interest-
ing talk on Sunday school work in
the Baptist church Sunday aftornoon.
"How to Make a Good School Bet-
ter," was the topic. His remarks
were on modern lines of thought
which demonstrated that he has a
good knowledge of psychology which
the church is fast learning must bo
applied in all Christian wrk,

Henry Hardier Is visiting in Phil-
adelphia. He will return on Satur-
day.

Miss Verna Rowland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. All Rowland, went to
N-s- York city on Monday.

Miss Anna Rose has secured em-
ployment In New Yory city.

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Drake, Sus-
quehanna, are visiting friends and
relatives In town. Mrs. Drake was
before marriage Miss Irene Kelly
and lived with 'her parents here for

several years before their removal
to the above place.

Mrs. John Thompson is very sick
at her home on Church street. Mrs.i
Ford Is taking care of her at pres-
ent.

Surveyor Isaac Sandercock and P.
R. CrosB, Shohola, Pike county, are
running tho lines of tho latter's
property, situated away up the Pau-pac- k

river. Long standing disputes
concerning the lines are still In con-
troversy but Mr. Cross hopes this
survey will settle all.

Samuel J. Wint, Scranton, regis-tree- d

at the Reafler Hotel on Tues-
day.

Wall & Murphy will Immediately
commence the cutting of the timber
on the lot they recently purchased
of the Charles Crano estate at Us-wlc- k.

The tract Is covered with oak,
chestnut and yellow pine.

Mrs. Charles Schlager went to
Scranton on the Tuesday evening
train to visit her son, Carl, for a few
days. Then she will leave for
Panama to join her husband.

M. R. Barrett, Scranton, was In
town on Monday.

Miss Hannah Wetzol is convalesc-
ing 'from her severe attack of typhoid
fever so as to be able to be out on
Monday.

Harry Bea has returned from
Canada.

Jacob 'Breithaupt, Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday with his mother on
Bellemonte Hill. Mrs. Breithaupt.
since the tragic death of her hus
band two years ago, has maintained
a home for her daughter and son at
tho old home. She also owns a
good substantial house on Belle-
monte Avenue.

Mrs. Doming, of Connecticut, Is
visiting her brother, Liveryman Her-
bert Plum, this week. Mrs. Demlng
was raised at Hawley.

Morton Harloe Is now travelling
In the Interest of the Crystal Manu-
facturing and Patent company.

For Registers Recorder

W. B. LESHER.
Looking over the roster of candi-

dates chosen by the Republican par-
ty, is found tho name of W. B. Lesh-e- r,

a well known and popular young
man nf StfirllniT Mr T.aalmr la n

candidate for Register of Wills and
uecoruer ot Deeds and tne fact that
ho was the party's popular choice to
this nfTlro. is Jltnnlft fivirlonpn nf tha
confidence placed in him by Ms many
inenas. in tne selection or Mr.
Lesher tho party has chosen wisely.
From every standpoint he possesses
the requisite qualifications of an
Individual competent to faithfully
discharge the duties imposed upon
him. Mr. Lesher was raised on a
farm and began work when 13 years
of age, attending school during tho
winter months and worked in the
summertime. He attended tho New-
foundland High school and after com-
pleting the course of study taught
school six years, and took a scholar-
ship in the Scranton Business Col-
lege. At present he Is employed with
J. E. Cross, with whom ha Tina linon
the past eleven years, serving as
tierK unu assistant postmaster and Is
conceded to he an adept at the work
as well as one of tho most trust-
worthy clerks over in Mr. Cross" em-
ploy.

Mr. Lesher has acted In tho ca-
pacity of township auditor, school
director of his homo town and also
an auditor of the county. In con-
junction ho Is
and Accepted Masons No. 330, Sa- -
iem liuuge; Antnony wayno Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons, No. 204;
Maleta Commandery, Scranton; In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows,
Storling Lodge, No. 959. Mr. Lesher
Is also closely identified with tho
Methodist Episcopal church ot Sterl-ing and is a trilStnn nf nutria TTo la
also greatly Interested in Sunday
scnuui worn. air. Lesher is an en-
thusiastic Granger being always In
favor of 1

ments recommended by the principles
Ul lilt; UiUIlgU.

Ho is one of Wayne county real es-
tate Owners, hairier In nABacaelnn nf n
valuable farm in Sterling township,
a uuuiiuii ui me county wnere no nas
nracticallv rpslHpH nil hia iif
Throughout tho entire county he Is
well and favorably known, and the
vuio revoiveu. oy mm at tno primaries
Is but a slight significance of his

WAYMART.
ISpeclal to The Citizen.

Waymart, Pa., Oct. 26.
The second of a series of studies

of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress will
bQ ClVen llV tho rtllniatai. rf nr- 1 U k . VJ . VUG 41.
E. church of Waymart next Sunday
evemiig.

The official board nf th x w
church aro making preparations for
a banquet at the Ensign house on
Thursday evening, November 2.a uauy uay exorcise was given
last Sunday at the Waymart Sun- -
daV School. The n'ttnnitnnpo urna
COOd notwithstanding tha lnlmont
weather.

Vote for Wallace J.
Prothonotary.

Barnes for

HUB.
ISpeclal to Tho CUUen.

Hub, Pa., Oct. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens and lit-

tle son attended church hero Sun-
day.

Nora, Marjorlo and Beatrice Kim-
ble of Centervlllo, visited at Robert
Race's Sunday.

Charles Glllett spent Saturday In
Scranton.

The people of this vicinity arevery much pleased with their R. F.

D. October
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THE GLOBE
HONESDALE.

X Who's Who In Politics
Vote for Neville Holgato for
commissioner.

Frank C. Kimble, can-
didate for Sheriff, is

throughout Wayno county.
him Nov. 7.

W. B. Lesher, well
known In the county. Ho would
make an ideal register and
the office to which has been nom-
inated upon the Republican ticket.

John Male, of Cherry Ridge, Re-
publican candidate for county com-
missioner, Is known throughout
Wayne county. He most respectfully
solicits your vote on 7.

T. Y. Boyd, candidate for Sheriff
on the Republican ticket, is well
qualified for the office to which he
has been nominated.
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Though past sixty years of
Neville Holgato has never be
asked tho voters of Wnvno mi

uuu serve tno interests or thepayers 01 wayne county.

Vote for E. E. Bunnell, Repi
nnn nnrilrinA fn r n no nr. n n m

tu n nam lit

Vote for John Malo for
commissioner.

vote ior mri Rockwell, Ariel,
uouniy uommissioner.
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For Register and Recorder Fred T. Y. Boya-- , of Boyds Mills, is

HALLOWE'EN

At LEINE'S
- J W

THE REXALL DRUG STORE

Orders for ICE CREAM for Hallowe'
Parties filled at short notice.


